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Between Dipole Moment, Light And Sublimation Fastness Sept./56
Modifying The Dyeability of Wool Oct./15
Effect Of Amphoterics On Low Temperature Dyeing Of Polyamide Fibers Oct./28
Cyclic Alkanolamines For Improved Dyeability Of Crosslinked Cellulose Nov./173
New Approach To Modified Cotton For Improved Dyeability With Reactive Dyes Nov./180
Influence Of Direct Dye Structure On Coverage Of Immature Cotton Fiber Neps Nov./187
Modification Of Fabric Dyeability By Partial Hydrolysis Of Methylolamide Finishes Dec./37
Heterocyclic Dye Synthesis: Synthesis And Dyeing Performance Of New Polyfunctional Pyridine Azodyes Dec./43
Influence Of Direct Dye Structure On Coverage Of Immature Cotton Fiber Neps Dec./48
Improved Processing Of Knitted And Permeable Woven Fabrics In Finishing Operations Oct./22
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Light Effects Effects Of Light And Pool Water On Selected Swimwear Fabrics Jul./34
Monitoring Tests Automatic Density Monitoring Improves Production Yields Aug./30
Preparation Optimization Of Pretreatment Parameters Of Three Fiber Types Oct./17
Printing Developing A Thicker To Replace Sodium Alginate In Printing Reactive Dyes Feb./34
Development Of A New Thinner In Printing Disperse Dyes On Polyester May/55
Transfer Printing Cotton And Polyester Fabrics Containing Crosslinked Polyester Polyurethanes Jul./26
Development Of A Thicker To Substitute Kerosene/Water Emulsion In Pigment Printing Aug./32
Upgrading Processing Procedures In Textile Printing Applications Sept./48
Fixation Of Reactive Prints On Silk Sept./50
Training Programs Innovation And Training: Keys To Success At Permna Color May/28
Wastewater Studies Using Electrochemical Technology To Treat Textile Wastewater: Three Case Studies Aug./15
Minimizing Waste Through Responsible Container Management Techniques Aug./24
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